Five Friday Favorites

Friday, May 4, 2018

Hello Members of TTT and Owners of Luxury Properties Worldwide,
I recently caught up with an old friend who is the President of Clearview Elite, a
sales and marketing firm catering to upscale vacation home owners, managers,
brokers, and developers - allowing them to promote their properties via an
unlimited number of real estate agents worldwide.
I am considering using their system to grow our referral network and I would
appreciate feedback from those of you who are (or who know) luxury real estate
professionals. Would you (or realtors you know) like to use their referral tools free
of charge to promote TTT? If so, you or they will receive Referral Rewards for each
referral who becomes a member (meaning you or they will receive TTT credits
equal to the weekly rental value of the accommodations provided, plus a cash
commission equal to 50% of the exchange fee the first time the new member hosts
a member of TTT).
Our $2500 membership fee will be waived for all new members referred using
Clearview Elite. You can learn more about their referral system at
http://www.clearviewelite.com/
Today's five favorites available for exchange are in Provence, Rhode Island, Lake
Tahoe, and Tucson. Please let us know if you would like to visit these or other
members' properties, or if you have available dates in your vacation property that
you would like to trade for stays in the world's most luxurious collection of vacation
homes and villas, boutique hotels, resorts, spas, castles, chateaux, penthouses,
private islands, boats, yachts and megayachts at 90% savings!
Thank you so much, we wish you a wonderful weekend!
All the best,
Leah

Tucson, Arizona
T3177

Available July 3-10

Lou Seren
Vence, France
T2623

Available May 4-31

Aix-en-Provence, France
T1461

Available May 4-15 and May 25 - July 15

North Kingstown, Rhode Island
T2581

Available May 26 - June 2 and September 8-15

North Lake Tahoe, California
T3079
Available May 25 - June 1

"Give us a week and we'll give you the world!"

